
275 Enroll In Victor School 
The recently completed St. 

Patrick's Catechetical Center In 
Victor has been the scene of 
busy activity for the past month. 

T w o hundred seventy-five 
children in the area have been 
attending Religion classes con
ducted by Rev. Norbert Nolan 
of FaiE-port and Sister Mary and 
Sister if. .Jtiden£, Mission Help
ers of tne Sacred Heart, of 
Fairpoa-t whose special 
tolate is in the field of teach
ing Religion. 

The center-was planned and 
built by the Bev. E. Joseph Es-
ser, pastor of St. Patrick's 
Churrim, Victor, who has zealous
ly guwled his people in this 
area for over 25 years. At the 
reception held in September, 
Father Esser and the Sisters 
outlined the program for the 
coming year. About 250 parish 
"loners were present Including 
several;, school officials. 

SITUATED IN the immediate 
vicinity of the Public school 
buildittg, the center contains 
three large classrooms equipped 
With blackboards and a kitchen. 
Soundproof partitions divide the 
classrooms and may be opened 
to provide a large hall for vari-
our parish activities. 

Classes are taught .for child
ren la grades one to twelve 
during staggered release time 
periods. Each child receives one 
hour of religious instructipn 
weekly, made attractive by the 
use.of charts, flash cards and 
other visual aids. 

The work of the Sisters Is 
facilitated by a car. donated by 
Alan Magno. The Sisters arc 
presently engaged in taking 
spiritual census of the parish! 
a n d In organizing various 
branches of the Confraternity 
of Christian Doctrine. 

SEVERAL PARISHIONERS 
•re already engaged in assist
ing the Sisters with clerical 
records* a work pf the Helpers 
division. Both children and par
ents harve ben most enthusiastic 
in cooperating 'with the pro
gram od the catechetical center. 

CYO Campaign 
Record - Breaking 

Following at? enthusiastic and successful windup 
of the annual rarembershif) campaign of the Catholic 
Youlh Organization l a s t Thursd ty night the l i t . Aev. 
Msgr. Arthur B. Italian,, direct 
or of the Catholic Charities orf 
the Diocese of Rocl»e«ierr voiced 
lus appreciation of the splendid 
work of the campaigners. 

the 
the special 
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gifts committee 
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AT THE NEW CATECHETICAL CENTER recently erected in Victor, Ellen 
Lynangh, 10, Katliy E rdman , 9, and Marion Elliott, 13, look over some of 
tlte material? used in their religious instruct ion classes conducted by Sister 
Mary (sitting a t desk) and Sister Judene (standing, right), Mission Helpers 
of the Sacred Heart . 

fairport Sets 

Discussion Club 

Training Class 
Men and women of the Roch* 

ester diocese are Invited to en
roll in the now training class 
tor Discussion Club leaders. 

Sfcfon Groups 
In Action 

Seneca Falls Women 

Schedule Parish Events 
All members are asked to 

bring gifts for the Selma Mis-I 
slons at the November meeting. 
Gifts that are wrapped should 
he narked for boy or girl. 

presided. I Other gifts will be appreciated 
„ _ _ . . , .-„,. I by the missions also such as 
Mrs. Fraaces Barmen will be penciis, writing paper, bath 

Seneca Hills — St. Patrick's 
Guild and Altar Society held 
their regular meeting Monday 
evening, 0«t. 19, at the S t Pat-
nek s school Hall, Mrs. Frances 
Barbierl, president, 

gratitude to the general chair
man, John A. Dale, to t he divi
sion chairmen John M. Dona
hue, Horace Gioia an<3 Mrs, 
Joseph W. Denaro, and Jo aU 
the cantatas and team workers*' 

Id Slonsignor Ratfgan. 

"Througb their inltorest In. the 
youtft of this area and thcisr 
efforts, thts campaigiLbra&e aK 
records in the tweatycigtot yeaar 
history of the CYO, The la-
creased financial support gainejS 
through this campaign will ert-
aWe us to expand our facilities 
and our programs and make 
their moral and recreational 
benefits amiable to more boys 
and girls in the Rochester area," 
he said. "For this fine belping 
hand In the endeavor t o pro
vide better recreational oppor-
tunities for the boys and girls 
who are today's youth hu t wlH 
be tomorrow's leaders, every 
contributor to t h e cause oV 
serves the thanks of the whole 
community." 

THE MEMBERSHIP drive 
produced 4,364 new members 
and renewals for a total of 109 
per cent of1 quota. The women's 
division accounted for 1,307 

193 per eent of quota and run 
nlng a second was Mrs. Anthony 
DiPasquale with 178 per cent. 
Charles Tufano led the m«n 
captains with 161 per cent, fol
lowed by Anthony J. Valoraio 
with 146 per cent and James 
Mogenham with 131 per cent 

CYO Director Rev. Eugene H. 
McFarlarod and Program Di
rector Howard F. Meath are 
now considering new activities 
to supplement the regular 
schedule of recreational and 
social events, 

Membership Open 
In Drum Corps 

The Datchtown Lancers for
merly the Dutchtown Ramblers 
Dram Corps opens its member^ 
ship to hoys 13 to 18 years old. 
Some experience on trumpet, 
trombone, drums br French 
horn is preferred. Instructors 
will train applicants free, A 
junior corp organized four 
years ago, the group practices 
on Wednesday nights from 0:45 
to &-.30. For information c«ll 
FA S-0051. 

Aquinas Yearbook 
Takes National Award 

The 1959 edition of the "Are te" , Aquinas Institute 
senior annual , has received a First Place award from 
the Columbia Scholastic Press Association, it -was an
nounced today. 

Meeting at Columbia Univer
sity, in observance of jts twen
ty-fifth annual critique .and con
test, the Association rovleww) 
hundred of yearbooks submit
ted from all parts of the coun
try and Canada. 

THE "ARETE" was partie-! 
ularly commended for the at-' 
tractive cover, the esreellen planl 
of the book, tfie comprehensive* 
coverage of school activities and A 
the creative photography, f 

Editor of the prize-winning 
annual was Lawrence McAlpine, 
a 1959 gradutatc of Aquinas. 
now attending St. John Fisher 
College. Rev. Harold Perry. 
C.S.B., served as moderator and 
technical director of the book 

Dedicated to Father Raymond 
Prince and Father Charles 
Donovan, veteran Basilian teach
ers at the school, t he "Arete" 
presented a "cross-section of 
school life, including scholastic, 
extra-curricular and athletic ac
tivities in light of t n e school's 
philosophy of Christian educa
tion. 
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BAMANN 
For Insurance 

Time 
Flies... 

SAVE 
NOW! 

Funds Sought 
For Seminary 

Richmond — (RNS) - Door-
todoor solicitation of Catholic 
homes was begun hero i n a 
$4.5 million fund-raising drive 
to build a minor seminary to 
train priests in the Richmond 
diocese. 

Make every 4vf 
mnd §very 
dollar eomtt 

Columbia 
BANKING, SAVING 
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION 

31 t MAIN St -ROCwHW 
109 VV MllUR SI.-Nf m»r 

The course will be given on 
three successive Wednesday 
evenings, Oct. 28, Nov. 4 and 
11 from 7:30 to 9:30 p.m, at 
tbo Assumption School of Re
ligion, 10 Baumer Place, Fair-
port. 

Men of the Holy Name Soci-
eltlos, K of C. and Mother's 
Circles are among the laity 
who have requested that this 
course he given. 

the chairman of the Communion 
and Breakfast to be held Sun
day. Nov. 15, and Mrs. Amelia 
Martello will be the co-chair
man, itov. John B. Klelntjes is 
in charge of the teenagers Com
munion, 

14T1E BRANCH of Seton 
Workers of fit. Mary's Hospital 
will meet at \ luncheon in the 
HospltaJ Auditorium at noon, 
Tuesday, Oct. 27. 

BIST BRANCH members were 
entertained a t a luncheon, Oct, 
12 by Itn. Howard Dlnkel of 
Buckpwd Ave. A workshop 
meeting followed for projectf 
for the conjin* M sale a t the 
Hospital 

' iWW. BRANCH met *t the 
nomc of Mrs. Harlan Gill of 
Pardee Itond, Oct, 22. 

mm. BRAKCJI met at the 
home »i Mia* Trierese Dl Pas> 
quale, Bcresford Road, Oct. 21. 
Project for the coming year 
was Blurted. 

33FCD BRANCH will be en
tertained by Sirs. Herbert Peck 
of San Sharon Drive at her 
home, Monday evening, OcL 20. 

mm BRANCH* wiil meet at 
the homo of Mrs. Jarhes II. Mc-
Guire at Hunter'* Lane, Wed 
nesdsy evening, Oct 28. Artl 
cles for tne.jboipltal sale will 
be completed. 

52NI> BRANCH will meet 
Wednesday, Oct. 28 at the home 
of Mrs. Bernard Tofany, 753 
Titus A.ve. Members will work 
on thcia- project for die Seton 
Guild Sale. 

«1ST BRANCH members will 
be entertained by Mrs. Gerard 
Smith erf Crestrldge Lane at her 
home, Thursday evening, Oct. 
22. 

29Tlt BRANCH will bo enter
tained by Mrs. Howard Fink of 
Villago Lane, Tuesday, OcL 27. 

67TH BRANCH has planned 
Its meeting at the home of Mrs. 
Kennetb A. Ledcr of 51 Need-
ham Itc3. for Tuesday^. October 
27 at 8=30 p.nx 

room tissue, candy and any used 
toys. This is an annual project 
of the society a'nd0 brings so 
much joy to children. 

MISS RLARY BARBI, Grand, 

Pastors and priests of the 
diocese are urged to select po-, 
tentlal leaders and ask them to 
attend the course and later con
duct study clubs in their re
spective parishes. Course in
structors will be the Rev. Leon
ard A. Kelly add Sisters, Mis
sion Helpers of the Sacred 
Heart. 

AT THE P&ESENT time 
'hero are 21 Discussion Clubs, 
with 169 members active a t 
Church of the Assumption Par
ish in Falrport, under the 
guidance of Rev. Leonard A. 
Kelly, pastor, Registration for 
the new leaders course will take 
talaco on Oct, 28 a t 7:3*8 p.m. a t 
the School of Religion. 

THE ST. PATRICK'S Guild 
and Altar Society will hold their 
20th annual banquet Monday, 

*1 Oct. 26 at 6:30 run* at 4Bo| 
Regent of the Catholic Saugh>Gould HoteL Miss Charlotte 
tors o .America and Mrs. Barbi is the chairman and Mrs, 
S a 5 ^ r ' E v i d e n t of the S t n0Jalie Morganti is the co-
Patrick's Guild and Altar So-'chairman, 
cicty are chairmen of the re-1 
freshment stand at the Antique! Sister Aloysius and Sister 
Auction Tliursday, Friday and Zita of the Medical Missionaries 
Saturday. Oct. 22, 23 and 24. 
The stand Is going to be oper
ated by trie two organizations. 

Mrs. Maliel Scannell will be 
the chairman of this social for 
the November meeting. 

of Mary will be guests and show 
films on Africa. Members may 
bring guests. , 

Rev. John P. O'Beirne, pastor 
of St. Patrick's Church and Itev 
John B. Kleintjes will be guest: 
of the evening. 

Purpose of the Religious Dis
cussion Clubs is to Instruct the 
laity in religious subjects, and 
to develop the power of self-
expression on the part of aH 
members. > 

o • -

Curved Bar 
Awards Slated 

Girl Scout Troon No. 157 un
der the leadership of Agnes 
Mario Coon will held Court of 
A-wards in St. Boniface School 
Hall on Friday, Oct. 23 a t 
7:30 p.m. 

THE CURVED BAR, highest 
rank in Girl Scouting will be 
awarded to the following ten 
girls: Judy Couch, Patricia Cur-
ran, Kathleen Frawley, Virginia 
Keefe, Hary Ann Hitler, An
drea Pfromm, Sharon Ryan, 
Sharon Schulz, Donna Stack, 
and Kathleen White. 

Second Class Badges and Pro
ficiency awards will be given to 
other members of the Troop. 
The girls will present a n enter
tainment following the awards 
for parents and friends. 

Thomas Hogan Requiem 
Offered By Priest-Son 

Blslicp Kearney imparted absolution a t the Funera l 
Mass f o r Thomas Joseph Hogan in Corpus Christ! 
Church, Oct. 10. Mr. Hogan, 68 of 25 Chatfield St. died 
Wednesday?, Oct 7, 1959. I * 

Geneva Pharmacist 
Aids Boy Scouts 

Geneva — Local pharmacy 

Solemn Hequiem Mass was' Blessing at.the grave in Holy 
icelebratcd ly his son, Rev. Dan-; s°PuJch re Cemetery was impart-

Charles L- McCarthy, deaeon,jm e n t s w e r e by John J. 3Mc-
and -tho Rev. Hugh Brady, sub- Latighlin Funeral Home, 871 
deacon. Culver Boad. 

Also In the sanctuary werel 
the Right Soverend Monsignors 
Charles F . Shay. Dennis W. 
illckey and William J. Naugh-
ton and alio Very Reverend 
Monsignors George A. Cocu»zl 
and Edwand J. McAniff. Thirty- owner, Lou Guard has taken a 
four other priests attended. direct hand in aiding Geneva 

Scout Troops to live up to their 
City firemen in uniform were motto "Be Prepared." 

bearers. • Recently Guard contacted the 
./ Council office and offered his 

Mr. Hogan, who retired as a services to assist in the flrtifi-
Rocheslor *lreman in 1S52, was clal respiration program. 
a memher cat the Holy Name So-| GUARD'S SERVICES consist-
dety ind «t the Retired Fire- € j 0f a donation to each Scout 
men's Benevolent Association. Troop in Geneva of a resusci-

tubc. The resuscitube is to be
come a part of each Troop's 

WnEKE 
SAFETy 
COUNTS! 

BESIDES HIS son, he is sur
vived by his wife Mary; another 
son, Bernard F. Mogan; a daugh
ter, Marie Eleanor Hogan; two 
brothers, James P. of Rich
mond, Va/and Robert E. Hogan 
of Cobourg, and two grandchil
dren, 

First Aid Equipment. 
Guard's assistance dates back 

a good many years as a Scoufer 
In the Scouting Program of St 
Stephen's Church and a lifetime 
interest in the program of the 

'Boy Scouts of America. 

BLANCHARD 
MOVING & STORAGE 

It's a gamble you needn't fake 
when ©i«e'» JW experrwlto 
can p*ck your honselioH 
goods, movfr them <o your 
new hem* <» it**» tnlta In 
the fliaesf ifceiftrdOf .***« 
h o u W a your community . . , 
often lut lets cost than 'it'feonty 
take 4o replace damaged 
goods. Free estimate on re 
quest. 
ItEfRKENTING J ^ 

MIIED 
^ ^ VAN 

Nf, 1 «a VA. HI|hw«yi-No, 

THIS APPLICATION makes you an MSGS shopper I 
M a i the application form below—and within days yoa 
will b e able to shop without cosh in more than 650 
stores. As a member of Genesee Valley Union Trus t 
Company's Midland Shopper Credit Service, you . . , 

• Get one WJl a mon* cojwiii * Hay use extended n p n t 
all purchases privileges for only a smalt 

., , , . service charge on yeur unpaid 
• Pay nothlnita ]om balance 
• Pay*e 'charge H yaur M 1* • t tw i i t , ifyoumeetnoraial 

paid in 30 daps credit requirements 
Fill out and mai l the application form now. ( k apply 

a t a n y meonber store or a t a n y Genesee Valley Union^ 
Trus t Compmy office. 

1 Is 

•senv MIDLAND SHOPPER CRMIT SfenVICE 
Ceniti* Villiy Union Trust Company 
19 Miln S t Vat. Rothoetir 14, M. V. 

APPLICATION FOR MIDUND SHOPPER CREDIT CARD 

rtm*^.—~„~~i~~*-. M - t a — — — . 

Addrus , .. 1 I - ' -

Tha-followlni mambin of my family i n •uMt6rfi«l to ia« 

rnycr»ditcard „„, , .. .-. • 

I , * - . - * « 1. * ' • * ' 

Genesee Vafey Union Trust Comtony 
MEWBtlt OF « M t t l KWStr INSU»««*« "«0IK«ATIOH 

21 Convenient Offices AAA1N OFF IC& 1? M A I N ST. W . 

S H O P I R A N T ' S — F o r the Neweijt and Finest in Rel igiouj Goods -A lways l 

From rant's 

Rothcsler'i Lirgiil rmii Oldest 
Rellghtrj GoaJj Storm 

Expanded 
Book 

Department! 
PR4YER and DEVOTIONAL--v 

\ 
WISSA1S - PRAYERBOOKS - DEVOTIONAl - NOVENAS - PAMPHIETS 

Wolclr ntxt 

wnk for out , 

BigbligiU im 

tuff religions 

jtwtlry ilfp't.) 

Missals 
•} • S t . Andrew's Eiail/- Missal 

Hh M a r y k n o l l Da i l y Missals 

*i> St . Joseph Da i l y & Sunday 

Aftissais 

Hh St . Mary 's Everyday Missal 

•J* N e w Roman Missal 

• f M a r i a n Daily a n d Sunday 
/Aissals ; 

• f Perpetual Help Missa|s 
Hh rr. Stedman Sundary Missals 
•}< Catholic Sunday /Missais 
4* Blessed Sacrament Sunday 

Missals J 

MARYKNOLL 
I?AIIY 
MISSAL 

Prayer Books 
• I * Blessed Be God 
4* Manual of Prayers 
•f« My Prayer Book 
»J* Mary, My Hope 

Jesus, My life 
Family Book of Novenas 
All Day with God 
Emmanuel 
Gems of Prayer 
Key of Heaven 
Ave Maria 
Fr. Peyton's Rosary Prayer 
Book ' 
Mary Speaks 
Manual of Devotions 

Hundreds of 
Popular Novenas and 

Pamphlets " ° ^ 
Novenas to Sac. Heart, 
Perpetual Help Rosary, 

St. Joseph, etc 

Devotional 
•I« Holy Bible 
4< N e w Testaments 
•£* My Daily Bread' 
+ My Way of life 
4* My Imitation of Christ 
»J« The Whole Story 
fr Christ in the Gospels 

' 

All Makei 
Choose frets! ORDER NOW I And Be Sure I 

Personalized CHRISTMAS CARDS S 
IMPRINTED WITH YOUR N&ME 

r. \ 

/ 

Come In, Today! 

'X/tMY 
i 

I T H I CATHOLIC SUPPLY STORE 
' 2 ENTRANCES .4 1 -

9 6 Clinton Ave. N. ( 115 Franklin S t . 

lAJctr 5-5SB RocNtUr 4, New York 

When orfyrfoz by 

mail pitas*, tndmit 

5%.-, Sides Tax if 

resident in NLortrot 

County. 

C^pen £ Day* We«kly — Thur., *TI19 p,m. — Other Days Til 3:30 p-ni. 

THE JTORI DS5ICAraD TO R E U G t ^ AND tfS DEVOTTONAJ. NEe>S 


